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ioneer Ranger Citizen Killed in A uto Wreck
G R IP IN G S

By GUS

»«!

■ This column is published ns a daily 
■suture and may not t>e construed aa 
p-epreaentinit the editorial view* of this 
waper. What follows is merely what 
|cne man thought at the time It waa 
[written, and the writer reserves the 
p-ipht to rhanire hla mind concernina
■ any subject, without notice, explana
t ion  or apology.

An Interesting 
New Series on—

Sprahinq °f tie
L' UJpattipr-
[CHARLES

o f  f n e  U S .  W e a th e r  B urPaa

_ It would seem that some little 
Air has been caused by the recent 

. Ordinance pa-sed by the city com- 
n i- rion regulating the method «»f 
handling flesh meals sold in East- 

T o  land. Many say it’s a bum law.
p. .. H  If the present city commission n Dal la: hit' taken a constructive -top -ince 

jfoing into office, this sanitary 
un |.l meat ordinance ranks among the
■r.dem- aj Riost constructive.
rts . ', x M  ■------
** to jo  . . nrH ' opponents say it will kill 
tr.« a m #ur town. Your humble servant 

fa > # that the free and unregulat- 
•<l sale o f fresh meat without any 
Inspection whatsoever might kill 

r »  ,J #t’f a bunch of our people. I wrote 
r.i r. ,virj *  column similar to this in a town 

re V 'i ? ,,e , ' nu‘ " ’here a fellow from the ( 
Country came in nnd peddled out 

i*a' -1 pr 4 * bunch of hog head cheese. The 
ne- Result of that little error was 29

■ , ^ases o f ptomaine poison in one
orm  th< lia|

lal 1

irlnv.

4 ,
Deliver me from eating meat 

■that ha been killed out in the cow PLAN Blot, scalded in a molasses harrcll, 
/[hung out to cool where the flies 
"h ave  free access to it and then cut 
jjup and peddled into town on days 
I when the temperature is 45 de

c r e e s  and above. It is often true 
jjfthat what we don’t know doesn’t 
■ hurt us. It is also true that many 
I n f  us grt poisoned from eating 
gfoods improperly handled and pre

served, not to mention diseased 
livestock which could easily creep 
In.

CHARLES KITZHUGH TALMAN*. 
librarian of the U. S. Weather P.ii- 
reau at Washington sincve 1908 
and author of popular hooks on 
the weather, has written for this 
paper and N’ KA Service a eries 
of 12 short daily articles on the 
weather, which is a tremendous!) 
interesting subject now in view of 
the remarkably mild winter.

JAPANESE 
CABINET 

! R ESIG NS
By United pro**

The Japanese cabinet resigned 
today aftei a bomb attempt had 
been made on the emperor. It is 
customary for the cabinet to re
sign under such circumstances and 
a change of government was not 
likely.

The Stimson note regarding Ja
pan’s obligation was received 
without concern and believed a 
satisfactory reply would be made.

In Washington protests by 
American business firms was ex
p e c t e d  against infringement 
against their business.

The Chinese were understood to 
havi decided on an appeal through 
the League of Nations for an in
ternational boycott of Japan, ap
plying the penalties o f article 16 
o f the league covenant. It also 
was understood that China had de
cided to break diplomatic relations 
with Japan.

OLD ADVICE 
STILL GOOD

Gandhi Leads Revolt From Behind Bars

Watch for Tbit Scriex 
SUNDAY

B eg in n in g

OF COLDS

Markets
We have heard so many things 

mentioned lately that were just 
about to sound the death knell o f 
the Egg Basket that we see no 
reason for getting alarmed be- 
ause the decision o f the city com

mission to do its part to protect us 
from unclean meuts has not found 
the unanimous favor of everybody 

Kin Eastland county. Shuckin’*!
The farmei 4 4 rtainly e ntitled 

o bring his produrts to town and 
HI them. We nil agree on that, 
ut his customer in town is cn- 

itled to know that the meat he 
Fringe in is not diseased and has 
l»een killed and prepared under 
he right kind of sanitary coftdi- 
ions.

In Ripley’s "Believe It or Not,” 
je depict* a cowboy wearing chaps 

{with a notation to the effect that 
sowboys are not* actually bowleg-

Iged, hut that the leather chaps 
are bended to the shape o f the 
torse and gives the wearer the ap- 

Ipcaiance of being bow-legged.
It would give me great pleasure

I to show Mr. Ripley a few cowboys 
who have really ridden after cat
tle nnd let him disprove his own 
statement. Of course, the drug 
store tvpe o f cowboy isn’ t bow- 
legged. because he is is accustom
ed to draping his carcass over an 
automobile seat in as graceful a 
manner as his asthetic poise will 
allow. But i f  a guy spends several 
m a n  riding a hone regularly he'll 
roe how-legged. Take me, for in 
I stance. 1 haven’t been on a horse 
since 1012. hut you can still pass 
a fair sized corn cob between my 
knees. And never Was a cowboy 
either. 1 was only a newspaper 

[delivery boy who rody horseback 
[every day for five years.

The Man Who
Find? Fault With 

His Home Paper
When vou hear a man finding 

[fault with the local newanaoer, 
open it up and 10 to 1 you’ll find 
he hasn’t an advertisement in it ;
’* to 1 he never gives it a job of 
printing; 3 to 1 he does not take : 
the paper: two to one that if he i- 

subscriber he is a delinquent!

By U nUrd Pi c*».
( ’ losing selected New York

stocks:
American C a n .................... . 33 W

Am Sm elt............................ . lfi
Am T  A T .......................... . 120
Anaconda......................... 1 1 V,
Auburn A u to ......... . 1 40'j
Aviation Corp P e l.............. . 3
Beth S te e l................ . . . . . t l %
Byers A M .............. . 13 )„
Canada Dry ........................ . 12^
Case J 1............................... . 36%
Chrysler.............................. . 14%
Curtiss W righ t............. 1 %
Elect Au L .......................... . 29%
Klee St Bat........................ . 30
Foster W heel...................... . 10%
Fox F ilm s........................... . 4 %
Gen E le c ......................... . 25
Gen M o t.............................. . 23%
Gillette S R ........................ . 14
G oodyear............. . HI Vi
Houston O i l ........................ . 21
Int Harvester..................... . 26
Johns M anville...................
Kroger G & B.................... . 15 %
Liq C a rb .............. . 16%
Montg W ard ........... i .......... . 9%

Para P u b lix ....................... . 10%
Phillips P ....................... 5%
Prairie 0 & G ............ . 6 %
Pure O i l ............................. . 4%
Puritv R a k ......................... . 14
R a d io .................................. 7%
Sears Roebuck................... . 33%
Shell Union O il.................. . 3 %
Southern Pao ..................... . 31 Vi
Stun Oil N J ........ .............. . 29%
Soconv V a c ........................ . 10
Studebaker ...................... . 12%
Texas C o rn .............. .......... . L8%
Texas Gulf Sul................... . 23%
Und E ll io t t ........................ , 18
U S Ovpsum...................... . 21%
U S Ind A le ......................... . 26%
U S Steel............................ . 43%
Vanadium .................... . 14%
Westing E le c ..................... . 26
W orthington...................... . 20%

C u rb  Stocks.
Cities Sendee..................... (I L
Ford M L td ........................ . 6%
Gulf Oil Pa ........................ . 29%
Humble O i l ......................... . 45%
Niag Hud Pw r................ .. . 6%
Stan Oil Ind............ .......... . 15%

Sheriff Seizes A  
Cooker For Still

The following appeared in the 
Bridgeport (Minn.) Post on 
June 15, 1884*. The advice
though 45 years old, is as good 
today as it was when it was first 
uttered. It says:

“ My son, there is nothing so 
mysteriously funny as nn adver
tisement. The prime, first, last, 
and all-thc-time object o f an ad
vertisement is to draw custom
ers. It is not, was not, and 
never will he designed for any 
other purpose. So the merchant 
waits till the busy season comes 
and his store is so full o f cus
tomers he can’t get his hat o ff, 
and then he rushes to his printer 
and goes in for plenty of adver
tising.

“ When the dull season gets 
along and there is no t ra d e  and 
he wants to sell his goods so 
badly he can’t pay his rent, lu- 
stops advertising. That is, some 
o f them do, but occasionally a 
level-headed merchant does more 
o f it and scoops in all the busi
ness, while his neighbors are 
making mortgages to pay the 
gas bill.

“ There are times when you 
could not stop people from buy
ing everything in the store if 
you planted a cannon behind the 
door, ami that’s the time the ad
vertisement is sent out upon its 
mission. U makes light work . 
for the advertising, for a chalk 
sign on the sidewalk could do till 
that was needed and have a half- 
holiday six days in the Week; hut 
who wants to favor an adver
tisement? They are built to do 
hard w-ork. and should he sent 
out in the dull days when a cus
tomer ha- to be knocked down 
with hard facts, and kicked in
sensible with bankrupt reduc
tions and dragged in with irre
sistible slaughter o f the prices 
and other inducements before he 
will spend a cent.

“ That’s the aim ami end of 
advertising, my son, and if you 
ever open a store don’t try to 
ret them to come when they are 
alrcadv sticking out o f the win
dows, but give them your adver
tisements right between the eyes 
in the dull season, and you will 
wav rich and own a fast horse, 
and perhaps be able to smoke a 
good cigar once or twice a year. 
— Minnesota Press.

Hopes Seen for 
Democratic Tariff 

Bills Passage
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— P a s 

sage by the House o f the Democra
tic tariff hill was indicated today 
on a test vote which showed 214

PAUL YOUNG JOE YOUNG AND 
G I V E S  U P  SON-IN-LAW IN
T0 P 0LIC E HIGHWAY CRASH

Rv United Pr.-ss.
HOUSTON, Jan. 8. Paul 

Young, brother of Harry and Jen- 
ning- Young, the Missouri -layers 
o f six peace offieers, surrendered 
here today.

He was wanted for questioning 
in the -laying last Saturday in 
Springfield of six officers and 
wounding o f three otheis when

Burial Held THr Afternoon; 
George Hamilton In 

Hospital.

Joe Young, 65, pioneer Ranger 
citizen, was almost instantly killed

Mahatma Gandhi, wizened idol of India's ma -es. may prove more of a threat to Great Britain *n prison 
, han he did fro” . From behind the bars, Gandhi is still leader of th<- revolt against British rule. Pictures 
, within this outline map of India show Gandhi at hi* spinning wheel, reading and reclining on a hard 
i nutlet on the floor, where he sleeps. The mahatma i.o)k his spinning wheel to prison.

Yale Professors Say Beer Will
Keep Youths From Drinking Liquor

By 1 'niini Pr««, | forms o f distilled spirits.”
, WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Two Hemienon. profesSoi of applied 
Yale professors went on record he- psychology and expert on volatile 
fore a senate beer committee to- poisons at Yale, estimated it would 
day as favoring the return of beer take “ eight or 10 quarts” of 4 per 
in an effort to save the country’s c/»nt beer to cause what he would 

! youth from hard liquor.
Dean Clarence W. Mendell in

Call Issued to 
All Interested
Ini ,ower laxes

they sought to arie-t the two. who 1 and George Hamilton, his son-in-
law, was painfully injured Thun 

! the truck in which they were rid- 
' ing overturned late Thursday a ft
ernoon at a turn in the Bankhead 
highway east of Thurber hill.

The two were returning from 
Fort Worth when the accident hap
pened on the curve that is some- 

, times referred to as “ Dead Man’s 
{ Curve.”

Broken steering gear was 
thought to have been the cause of 
the accident as the truck was trav- 

la»t night | ,.|jn£ at a low rate o f speed and 
I turned over on the inside of the 
j curve.
I An ambulance from Strawn was 
called und rushed the two injured 

j men to a Ranger hospital, Mr.
1 Young dying en route to Ranger.
5 George Hamilton suffered a 
, broken collar bone and severe 
I bruises, but was reported today as 
j not being in a serious condition, 
i Funeral services are to be held 
at the First Baptist church of Ran- 

, ger with Rev. K. C. Edmonds o f
ficiating. assisted by Rev. G. W.

I Thomas. The church service was 
to he held at 3 o ’clock this after- 

; noon with interment in the old 
i Ranger cemetery.

Joe Young Mas one of the pio
neer citizens o f Ranger and at one 

| time owned considerable property 
i in the city. Young addition and 
I Young school were named for him. 
j Plans were made today to dismiss 
the pupils o f the Young school 
during the church services.

killed themselves here Tuesday.
Police Chief Percy Heard want

ed to question Paul about his ac
tions prior to the slaving and about 
a “ death note” J. F. Tomlinson, 
who reported the hideout of the 
brothers to the police, received 
Thursday. The note was signed 
“ Paul Young.”

The bodies of Harry and Jen
nings were “ somewhere between 
Hou-ton and Missouri”  today. 
Movement of a hearse which came 
here from Springfield 
were kept secret.

TROOPS ARE 
SOUGHT FOR 
FLOOD AREA

consider intoxication.
Henderson -aid it would he hard 

(letter to the committee holding to change the present habits of 
hearings on the I per cent beer bill hard liquor drinking but urged 
o f Senator Bingham, republican, that “ we see the oncoming gen- 
Connecticut, said beer developed oration are not forced to know 
team play by bringing people o f and drink liquor by the kick it con- 
divergent types together. Failing tain-.”
to get beer, he said, students turn- He made clear his own prefer- 
ed to hard liquor. ence for beer with the remark,

Previously Prof. Yandell Hen- “ I ’d like to see good beer.” 
derson had said “ cutting o ff beer Then, he added, "I wouldn’t 

[has had a bad effect upon college have to pour down my throat some 
student life in promoting the o f the concoctions my friends of- 

| drinking of the highly intoxicating fer and which I drink to be polite.”

! — ...............■■■-■■ ■:■■■ ’ .....................— ..........

Gifford Admits Ire McKee Goes 
He Knows Nothing To Chair Friday

B> United Pick*.
SUMNER. Mis.-., Jan. *.— An 

appeal for U. S. Army troop- to 
patrol the crumbling levee sector 
in the flooded Tallahatchie River 
valley was sent to the war depart- 
niest today bv citizens of Glen
dora.

Glendora is one of the hardest 
hit o f the dozen towns in the in
undated areas.

Appeal- for food, clothing and 
shelter have been broadcast for 
the 2.090 inhabitant- o f East Tal
lahatchie county made hopele-- by 
a levee break. A wall of water 150 
feet wide roared through the break 
Hooding 50.000 acres o f farm land 
from three to 11 feet.

Hundreds of head of livestock 
were drowned and property dam
age was increased by many thou- 

break.
Water \tas six to 10 feet deep 

cabins and 
residents were found clinging to 
roof tops or splashing on rafts as 
aid arrived. Four villages were 
abandoned todav.

Hiram Brimberry 
Injured Today In 

Truck Accident

_ __________ I ____  _ _____ f____ The sheriff’s department made
one; even odds he never does any- j »  rR'J it\ Ibe southwest part o f the supporting the measure and 174 
thing to help the publisher to run county Thursday afternoon and against it.

brought in the conking vat of a The test came on adoption of a 
small still. (P'he coil had been re- ,.u|0 for consideration of the bill, 
moved from'^he vat and hidden Usually this is a mere formality, 
and a careful starch of the vtcimty Republicans however, sought to 

to disclospsthe cache. : ki 11 the measure by defeating the
1 he sheriff sard that bad he ruje f or Rs consideration.

been able to find tlrr* coil the com- I ___________________
nlcte still would hav<\»in this case

good paper, and 40 to 1 he is 
I the most eager tb see the paper 
when it comes out and borrows jt 
from his neighbors before thev get 
time to read it.— Royalton (Minn.) 
Banner. "

About Conditions
By Unit®.* Pre**.

1 WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 A hos
tile Senate committee today drew 
from Walter F. Gifford, director 
of President Hoover’s organization 
on unemployment an admission of 
'lack of familiarity o f needs 
'throughout ihe country.

He admitted that despite re
quests for federal aid he thought 
the matter of relief was one cities, 

J counties and state.- must settle 
themselves.

“ How many people in New York 
,State are in need? ’ he was asked. 

“ I don’t know,” he replied. 
"Have vou an e-tiniate for II1 i- 

noise?”  he was asked.
Gifford shook his head.
“ Is your information about con

ditions in the rest of the country 
as incomplete a* that?”  he was 
asked.

| “ Yes, sir,”  was his reply.

Seek Man Swept
to Sea in Boat

A mass meeting of Eastland 
i county citizens has been called 
for 2:00 o’clock Saturday after
noon. January Ut It, at Gorman. Kands o f dollars by thi 
The call was i-sued by the Citi
zen's Irenioenit »e Tux I.< ague und around many nejji <> 
was signed by D. J. Neill, as pres
ident; W. O* Russell, vice presi
dent, and J. >1. Parker, secretary.

, The call was in the form of a let
ter. which stated the purposes of 
the meeting, and was as follows:

Gorman, Tex., Dec. 50, 1931 
You are hereby requested to  be 

present and participate in a meet- 
, ing, called bv the Citizen's Denro- 
I cratic Tax League, to be held in 
1 Gorman, on Saturday. January 9.
. 10.12. at 2 o’clock P M.

This meeting is called for the 
’purpose of discussing political 
and financial matters, including

Farmers Short 
Course Planned 

For Eastland

By United Press. the subject of taxation, schools,
HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 8. —  A county expenditures, and many 

of Ire McKee, °ther things of vital importanceprayer on the lip 
32, Palo Pinto county farmer, was ; 
cut -hort by the strap of the death- 1 
cap and McKee went to his death 
in the electric chair early today at , 
the state penitentiary.

He was followed to the chair 
by Alfred Jackson, 48, a San An
tonio negro.

McKee was given the first death 
sentence in Dawson county for the 
killing o f W. R. Billingsley, mer
chant at Starenburg, in May, 1930. !

Jackson was convicted on a 
charge o f murdering a negro worn- J  
an in San Antonio in April, 1930.

Judges Hearing 
Truck Law Appeal

uip

BROV’NWOOD SURGEON DIES.
By United Ptris.

JW NW OOD, Jan. 8.— Fu- 
A*u ttingement- for Dr. L. I’.
Ki, 00. widely known surgeon, ( equipment belongs 

tob'.tv awaited the arrival by plane
if his wife and daughter from Eastland CoUIltv 
New York. c . ^

Dr. Allison, an 1893 graduate of O in R e T S  I  O M e e t  
the St l.ouis Medieal school, died 
last night.

been sufficient evidence to make 
an arrest and secure a x*onviction 
because it is known to wftom the

—  V

Economic Program 
Will Get Speedy 
Action in Congress

W EATHER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. —  The 
administration program for eco- 

omic relief being considered in 
îe Senate toda> will be taken in 

House next week and held for 
o . . r, tial aettion.

m>U » J Singing j Speaker Garner meet at Long

January 9 and 10
announced 

the
the“ i The Eastland

I” I convention will
Branch, seven and onc-ha f  °,n , r°

11 west of Carbon. Saturday X ^ i l l 10"  dollar reconstruction f.-
------- 1 :*n*l all day Sunday. Jan. 9 and 10 iBunS** C0,l>o ,“ Hon and said tha

-------  Several quartets that attended !onoc\P™*‘‘nte«‘ ,the WOU,d be
West Texas— Fair, frost in tho last convention have promised pushrj to a \ot«.

southeast portion tonight. Satur- to be with ua again at this session anOTH V p ISTOI
day fair. Mr. Combs, with the Seamus & T E X A T T *  5 . ° ° '  ...r P,S 1.7

----- Baxter Music company of Dallas EDInIPJ^1} 0 ’ 1 ĥ ' fu‘K} 0U S MAII S quartet from Hamlin and Stephens I with wh!fh .J,?h"  VV,'ke* B" oth. f>
VJ, O . lV I> V IL .O  counties Ripetoe quartet tallv w<i^nde'1 I resident Abraham

in-no"'1 fo,\F° rt Worth or h,’ •von,, n « h,in Abilene quartet are Lincoln. .
| all expected. No better music can tion of w 

Dm y West— 12^00 m. ' be rendered than by these singers
Daily East- 4 t18 p. m. i All singers and lovers of »oo<l
Airmail— Night Blancs. 4:00 p. I music are cordially invited to at 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m. - tend

one of a curious collec- 
apons exhibited here by

William \ 
made in 1 
the name 
are engrave

Wyman. It is a Colt 
0, The date 1801 and 
f  John Wilkes Booth 

on the stock. *

Py United Prenn.
FREEPORT, Tex.. Jan. 8. — 

^Searching parties patroled the 
beach in this vicinity today look- 

j ing for some sign o f Oliver 
I O’Brien, 40-year-old Houstonian, 
'who was swept out to sea in a row
boat while his wife stood helpless 
on the shore.

I O’ Brien was rowing across the 
mouth of the Brazos river when 
the tide and current saught hi?» 
boat.

Roosevelt Forces 
Strengthen Position

By United Pro**.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 Forces 

favoring nomination of Governor 
1 Franklin Roosevelt for president, 
(strengthened their command of the 
situation on the eve of the demo
cratic national committee meeting.

They succeeded in arranging for 
the selection o f Robert Jackson, 
democratic national committeeman 
for New Hampshire, to be elected 
tomorrow as secretary o f the

vital
that concerns Ea-tland County 
and the entire citizenship; that 
we may learn and be inform# I 
the exact ronditioi *
ists in our county and in our 
state, and fo rthe further purpose 
of perfecting a county organiza
tion with the view of the better
ment of the condition of the tax
payer. and if possible, relieve to 
some degree the condition that 
now exists.

The topics to be discu^ed in 
this meeting probably will he the 
issues in the coniine campaign 
County. State and National.

Exact copies of this letter are 
going to representative citizens 
thorughout Eastland County, 
Your attendance is earnestly de
sired. and you are requested to 
notify all who may wish to at
tend. , _  .
Citizens Democratic Tax League.

It J Neill, President.
W. O. Russell, Vice President.
J. M. Parker. Secretary.

At a meeting of civic leaders of ( 
Eastland and adjoining communi
ties held at the Chamber o f Com- ■ 
merce Thursday morning arrange- ' 
ments were made for a farmers’ 
short course to be held in Eastland 
Feb. 4 and 5, under the auspices 
of a manufacturer o f farm tools.

The following committeemen | 
were selected to co-operate:

Committee heads were named as i 
follows with other members of the 1 
committees to he named later:

General chairman, C. J. Rhodes.
Arrangements, J. C. Day.
Publicity, Dr. H. B. Tanner.
Finance, Earl Bender.
Reception committee, M r s .  

James Horton.
Program committee. Mrs. J. M. 

Perkins.
Schools. Supt. P. B. Bittle.
Woman's committee, Mrs. Dixie 

Williamson.

Hiram Brimberry of Ranger was 
painfully but not seriously injured 
this morning when the truck he 
wa- driving overturned in a ditch 
on the Caddo highway at the cross
ing o f the Jake Hamon railroad.

Mr. Brimberry was rushed to the 
City-County hospital, where it was 
found that no bones were broken 
but that his injuries were rather 
severe, though not dangerous.

No cause for the accident had 
been determined today because the 
vi<v* of the accident wa- not in 
condition to talk about his mishap.

Pay Delinquent 
Taxes Now and 

Effect Saving

Former Depositor 
Robs Bank and 

Kidnaps Cashier

Bv United Tron*.
DALLAS, Jan. 8.— Arguments 

by the plaintiff’s counsel that the 
Texas truck law was invalid be
cause it attempts to regulate inter
state commerce, opened the hear
ing today before three federal 
judges who will pass on the stat
ute’s constitutionality.

The case was brought by H. B. ------
Sage, W. C. Davis and other inter- ny United Pro
state truck operators against Jus-; vnv-AW A ru,U Inn
"d  °!h th n ln a, e Ha(!'iwi” former depositor and a companionL*nd other Dallas county enforce-: ^  Oklahoma State bank

ment offurers. today of about >1,000 in cash and
, kidnaped Cashier O, T. Gamron.

The cashier was released at a 
j bridge five miles south of here. 
Officers found Gamron unharmed, 

i He told them Clav Toilet, a for- 
I mer depositor and two-time con- 
! vict was his abductor.

Tax collections including auto 
1 egistrations and current and de- 
| linquent property taxes are better 
. this year to oate than last and 
j 1931 collections for October, No- 
I vember and December were three 
j times greater than for the same 
period of 1930. T. L. Cooper, 

I county tax collector states.
Mr. Cooper stated that 1,200 

I poll tax receipts had been issued 
to date* this vear and he estimates 
that approximatedy 6,500 will be 
paid A tutal of 4,500 were paid 

I last year.
Eight hundred passenger cars 

have been registered by the tax 
collector to date. There were 
8.400 registered last year and it 
is believed that total registra
tion figures for this year may 
reach 10 000. Truck registra- 

i tions for this year total 155. t 
Mr. Cooper gave the following 

statement for publication:
"A  law was passed at a recent 

session of the Legislature and has 
been sustained by the Supreme 
Court of the State which requires 

last year planted i the tax collector to accept t»ay- 
in cotton. It has | ment 0f  all delinquent or bacn

Texas Prison System 
Will Observe New 
Cotton Acreage Law

S|M*cinl Oorroupondent.
AUSTIN, Jan. 8.— The Texas 

prison system has bent its knee to 
the cotton acreage law, and sur
rendered one-third of its produc
tive money crop.

The system
20,815 acres __ __H ___  I l iM l
made i>lans to obey the acreage jaX(-  for anv and all years with- 
reduction law by this year turning ; rut penaity and interest if paid 
out an aggregate of 8.000 acres in l4lirino. this month !<January.

8.— A

Waitress No-Billed 
On Theft Charge

aggregate 
i- various tracts, and planting it 

in something else.
Last year the system grew 11,- 

423 hales, for which it received an 
average o f seven cents a pound, or 
slightly over $400,000, plus the 
value o f it* cottonseed.

On about 12,000 acres this year 
of the best cotton land it will j 
strive to grow as much cotton as , 
possible; and on the thousands of

during this month .(January. 
1932).

“ This is an opportunity for 
those who have back taxes for 
anv years to • ke a considerable 
saving and hoped that all
who can f Mv do so will take 
advantage o« this new ruling.

“ Extra hands are being added 
to the tax collector’s force and 
everv effort will be made to give

to all

NEGRO ARRESTED

democratic national committee to night in a special plane, 
fill the unexpired term of the late I She told Dallas officers

By United Prr**.
BIG SPRING, Texas. Jan 8.—

Fritzie Staples, pretty 20-year-old 
waitress, was no-billed on a charge 
of theft from person filed by W.
R. King. 47. local business man.

King, thrice married and theK 
father of five children, charged Thursday night bv Patrolman Guy 
Miss Staples took $2,304 from him TMedger of the Ranger police de
in the course of an evening liquor nartment and lodged in the city 
narty in a hotel room here. Miss jail charged with disturbing the 
Staples was arrested in Dallas, pence.
where she had flown during the Pitties is renorted to have been

ouarreling with ^ negro woman at

acres last year in feed and food j  the best service possible 
crops, and the part diverted from ’ * *  payers. However, those 
cotton, it will grow large quanti- have unnaid taxes for back 'ca t- 
ties of ratio, peas, peanuts, pota- will confer a favor upon us if tne\ 
toes, cabbage and all sorts of feed will call as early as eonvenient to 

T. Pitties. negro, known in Ran- *nd food crops. | discuss and arrange to clear up
ger as “ Tennessee.” w-as arrested — ~~~~~ ~ ~ ______  _

WRECKED PLANE SIGHTED
I these delifmuencies while this 
' ing is available.”

sav-

Charlcs Grvuthouse. 'gave her the money.

By UniOfl MAN DIES OF BURNS.
MIAMI. Fla., Jan. R. ■— Two I By Uaitwt N a i.

Goodyear blimps were ordered out | DALLAS Jan. 8.— Claience M. 
over the Everglades swamp in i Shepherd. 65, wholesale ahoe deal 
search for a wrecked plane sighted or. died todav of burns suffered 

King! the time of his arrest. He had not today by a flier from Tampa about jlast ni^ht in the ext>lo«ion of a hot 
been released at noon today. 1 25 miles from the Miami airport, water heater at his home.

i f
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FREEDOM OF SPEECH.
A Kentucky judge has barred representatives of a cer- 

x tain newspaper from his court room liecause he believes that 
Editorials published in that paper are libelous and in contempt 

i of court. He declared that no representative of the papier 
would be allowed in his court room until the pai>ei had re
tracted the statements com pi a 1 .led of. The pa{*er ha> ap
pealed the case to the supreme court of Kentucky asking a 

« Avrit of prohibition to restrain the district judge from en
forcing his injunction against the paper.

The case involves much greater significance than the 
justice or injustice of the judge’s charges against the par
ticular iiai^er. The freedom of the press to obtain and pub
lish the news and its freedom of sj>eech both to print the 

*?facts and to comment editorially ui>on the facts are involved.
Freedom of speech has l»een the cornerstone of American 
independence, and out of the clash of ideas anil opinions that 
has gone on for the past 150 years has come much of the 
progress that this nation has experfenced. To abridge that 
right means dimply to muzzle freedom of expression and 
deny the public the institution of the open forum wherein the 
interchange of ideas serves to shape aggressive national 
character and stimulate progressive action.

If one judge or any one other ;>erson is empowered to 
bar a newspaper from his courtroom or from any other pub
lic institution merely because to his mind the expressions o f 
that paper's opinions are libelous, or derogatory that privi
lege. carried to its furtherest extreme, mean" that one per- s*h° 01 L^*»on J«n. 1 0 . i h*
bob is su e  to penalise the majority i"i its opinions and con- • _________
sequent!}’ to dominate what would otherwise be a lilierty of 
mind. That is the question that is involved in the Kentucky 
case, a question intimately associated with the constitution
ally guaranteed freedom of the press. The Kentucky appel- 

• late court is to determine whether or not the merits of the 
case upon which the district judge based his enjoining order 

-justify the permanence of the order. If the newspaper is 
found to have overstepped its Uninds and invaded other 
rights to the extent of obstructing justice, the judge's action 
may l>e justified on grounds that do not threaten constitu
tional guarantees. Hut. according to report 
jurist was actuated solely by his opinion that the expressions 
of the paper editorially were unfair and lilielous anil in that 
event he has forced an issue that is national in its scope and 
one that must be decided in the fight <>f what its effect will 
b^upon the nation and not what influence it will exert upon 
a particular ^district c«>urt in the state of Ken
tucky*

----------------- o -----------------

T H I S  C U R I O U S  W O R L

ANCIENT ^
SHEPHER05

with BILL M AYES

Ranker school kid* who tejoiced 
over the long holidays granted 
them during Christmas, ait* now 
going to make up for part of the 
time Inst. Tlu* schedule called for 
two days more o f school, but it 
was decided that the two days ' 
would be given at Christmas time j 
and made up later. One day is 
to be made up this Saturday and 
the other day made up on the fol
low mg Saturday.

We went to a school for a while 
where school started on Tuesday 
morning and remained open until 
Sunday. This going to school on | 
Saturday anil getting Monday o f f . 
may be all right, but we never 
could see it.

71ieo tens To
7H£«SM££P ' 

IHOCXjHJ 
0YTHE

OF Tl____
The SHEapFAT.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson
THE FIRST DISCIPLES

Text: John 1:35.49.
The International Uniform Sui

tLGEBR \ OF 1 W  VI ION.
“There will l»e a tax (Problem in Texa> until taxpayers Christianity had »

By WM. E. GILROY, D P.. 
Editor of The Congregationalist. 

The growth o f Christianity in 
the world, particularly in the first 
thre«- centuries after the crucifix
ion of Jesus when it advanced to 
that position of world strength in 
which it became the official re
ligion o f the Roman empire, is dif
ficult to account for an material 
ground-. As a matter of fact, the 

o f  the case, the advancement of Christianity to 
world power may hav«- been at the 
expense o f the simple religion of 
Jesus of Nazareth, and to the dis
advantage of Christianity as a 
spiritual force working in the 
heart- of men But the outward 
power could not have come with
out deep and wide foundations in 
inner thought and motive. The 
greatest stream can be traced to 
its sources in -mall springs ami 
rivulets; so the mighty stream of 

beginning in
occasional and limited contact 

Here in th:- fir-t chapter of the 
Go-pel o f John the process is vert 
-•triply yet very graphically -et be
fore us. Men unacquainted with 
Je«us. who wen- afterward- to be 
in the inner circle of hi« disciple-, 
discovered the richnes- and power 
o f hi- life through personal con
tact.

Here we have two of th'-se dim
ple- standing with John, the fore-

*~jm? convinced their tax doll&rs are buying: one hundred cent>
. worth of good government.‘and until the total tax bill is re-
* cruited equally and indiscriminately from the various inter

ests of the state.” comments the Editorial Digest.
The Digest continues:
“ In a state where justices-of-the-peace may earn two

* and three times the compensation jriven the governor and the 
attorney general, you may expect to find a tax problem. In

* a state where as many as twenty separate and distinct tax- 
levying and tax-collecting agencies levy upon and collect fn>rq

1 the same people, the economist would be surprised did he not runner, and a- John J*-u- ir.
* find a fu ll-g row n  tax problem. In a state where the unit of the distance he -ays t.« these two
1 government— the county— has retained all of the limitations thl r1̂ n>iS-tG »-a«

imposed by horse-and-buggy transportation, where three nrou>tMj the two men followed* county clerks serve a territory one could serve and where Je«u*. but were apparently he-i
* three sets of county commissioners do the w«uk that one unt to aprr ach Him or to speak
* could do. it would I *  .-urprisjnst indeed did the taxpayer- do), f",,.' .' .“n.i 'J£S th-m.'
* lar purchase one hundred cents worth of ellicient. economical
* government.
* “The Texas tax problem is a compound problem in that
* it emliodies two separate and distinct “unknown quantities."
* First is the “X ” that represents the minimum amount of 
’ money that citizens must contribute to secure a maximum
* of good government. To solve this equation, it is necessary
* to weigh the benefits of county consolidation, of city-county j„hn
* consolidation, of the elimination of unnecessary offices and J.-u- were fred immediately with 
’ the merging of others, of modernizing procedure and of plug- P*T nn to ,hr'nK oth*r •Tr<‘n

ging the holes through which waste and extravagance seep ^  bel?\tenrtheme*:Or'.^of
* into the machinery politic. them wa* Andrew-, and he thoueht
* “This done, but not until this is done, it is time to attack immediately of h - brother, Peter, 

the rest of the Texas tax problem. When we have put our whom bro“*ht. to Jesu*.
* government in good working order, we can intelligently at- The following day when. Jt«u«
* tack the problem of how best to raise the money necessary was or hi- way to Galilee h-

for its operation. found Ph‘l’P. *"<1 *ave Philip also
"When .he first unknown quantity j- found, the tax 

*• problem becomes a simple algebraic equation. city 0f Andrew aid Peter. He
* _______ ________________ ________ _ ___________________ find- Nathaniel and report.- to him
. ■ ■ ---------------------------------------------  that they have found the Messiah

Texas Fiddler* To J‘”“” of N‘ z"- 'h-

a ,, ,L WASHINGTON
sM - letter -

Beildv of Big Spring, otherwisi 
Wendell Bedichek, managing edi- i 
tor of the P i. Spring Daily Her- 1 

, aid, ha- much to say about the 
proposed cut-off on the Bankhead 
highway between Ranger and 
Weatherford. This new stretch of 
highway would make the distance 
to Fort Worth and Dallas much 

' -hotter than the present loop that 
goes from Straw n northward 
through Mineral Well- and then 
hack toward the -outh to Weather- ; 
ford.

j The airline highway which would j 
shorten the distance from all VS est ( 
Texas cities on the Bankhead is be
ing favorably considered at this 
.time.

Mr. Bedichek -avs:
“ Remember when you u-ed to 

get up about 1 a. m. and drive un
til long after nightfall to get to 
Fort Worth by automobile? In 
those days you followed the T. <k 

J P. all the way. \\ hi n you got to 
Strawn you continued right on 

1 down the bottoms through Mingus, 
Brazos. Mill-ap to Weatherford 
You d dn't loop northward via 
Palo Pinto an«l Mineral Wells.

“ You didn't go via the Desert 
‘ City, unles- you wanted to resort 
a little ami take a rest ami a lot of 

I that good water for your health— : 
simply because it was out o f the 

' way. You went the shortest route.
"Now. with paving all the way 

along that old route except be
tween Strawn and Mill-ap you do 
go about 20 mile- further in order 
to have a paved road all the way to 
Fort Worth.

“ When we advocate the paving 
! o f that *tietch from near Strawn 
• to .Mili-ap. thus cutting 20 miles 
| o ff the distance from Dalla- and 
Fort Worth to ail points westward 

i along the Broadway of America.
| we do so simply anil solely because 
we believe it would be beneficial 
and convenient for Big Spring.

“ No, sir! Not because we di*-' 
t like Mineral Wells or Palo Pinto 
or Strawn. Breckinridge. Albany, 

i Caddo or that famous highway 
[junction— Metcalf Gap. 
i “ But to our way o f thinking the 
paving of that -trip from Strawn 
to Millsap would hi* of more bene- I 
fit to more people in Texas, as 
well as throughout the nation, than 
any other stretch o f paving that 
could be built in Texas.

“ Another thing: when motorists 
reach Mineral Wells and continue 
their westward journey they often 

| keep on a route north of the main 
rterv of highway No. 1, turning

30W£R QlROS'ofAUfiW.IA
6iHlD A.AV-HOOSZS AND £>ECORA\£ 
Them WITH STICKS, PICKED fuOWeffS: 
6o n £S and  5HEUS. The CXFF<=G£hI  
species o r  THe&eif&s show  vary
ing POBFEReNCSS IN COLOR SCHEMES.

>
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Seed Potato Orders Being Pooled
Minnesota Certified Seed Pota 

toes have again been selected by 
the pooling committee and orders 
are being accepted for both tri
umph and cobblers for January 
2’>th shipment. Mr. W. B. Starr 
o f Dan Horn is again acting as 
chairman of the poo! and will ac
cept orders direct or they may be 
placed with Chambers of Com
merce or agricultural workers 
throughout the county. Tbo-e 
wishing certified seed should ge’ 
their orders in at once.

Countv Livestorf; Miow Date- 
Set

The County Livestock Show 
which is an annual spring event 
at Cisco will be held this year on 
February 2*'th and 27th. No ca-h 
awards will be made, ribbons only- 
having been arranged for. This 
show is open to all classes «if live
stock of Eastland county.

One feature of the show will be 
an exhibition of the lambs and 
pigs being fed by high school 
boys as a part of their school 
work. Accurate records of costs.

A g r i c u l t u r a l

From the Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration Agent

TE
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out standards for other c. iinj 
foods as rapidly as possible.
ever.

Preserving Fresh Pork
Y rh e n

and with this cornea the scrap] 
parts of the hog, the head, (d 
and the meat from the bon*-- Ti] 
two recipe* below may bi
fid to you.

Head Cheese: Cut the
head info four pieces. R< mi thi ig- 
the brains, ear-, skin, snout, itilpk baby 
eye-. t*-e the fattest par ‘Jitt *- bow 
lard l et the lean end bony | ;» TV'

1 '
water, in order to extract 
hlood and dirf. After soaking 
cleaning the head, cover the r 
with plenty of water, boil ■ 
the meat separates readily t 
the bone. When done, retnovi 
bones. Draw o ff the stock.
and

n
__  , y ° i

is."
jH IfMtter tlu 

tabb. pn- 
fo1 bailie 
act so g 
lyaung ini 
lit is alwi 
children, 

:iil contains

4

' o ff  at Metcalfe Gap and cortin

\\

\Vh -»-ek ye They a-died
where he dwelt, and Jesus replied 
in the word-- that have become al- 
most a watchword for a method of 
Christian evangelism. “ Come and 
-ee.“  They went with Je-u- to In
dwelling plate and stayed with him 
that day.

The two mpn who had heard 
peak and who followed

SPEAKERS att:.-».»d -i ••; -
critical shoutinx of the word

RY RODNKY DITCHER
Nl \ «er»lr«- Writer

’ASHINGTOX— Some of the 
deliberations of the various 

learned societies which convened 
here at the last of 19JI were 
rather hard to follow, but there 
was no such trouble in the case 
of the American Association for 
Labor Legislation as it discussed 
and weighed the various brands of 
proposed preventive medicine for a year ago becen promoting what j 
unemployment. . it called “ an American plan for 1

Practical student* of nnemploy- unemployment reserve funds" and ' 
m*»nt undertook to brine them- Secretary John B. Andrews re- 
-»lv*s up jo d*te on latc-t devel- ported that there had l»e«*n 
opments and thought as to short- marked progress”  in American 
er working days and working public opinion on such legislation. 
w*-,*ks. public wotk< and long The association proposes to place 

; inning. Hnemptoyment in- directly «>n industry responsible - 
-uiam-e. reserve funds and di>- ity of making systematic advance 
missal wages as well as the state provision for the involuntarily 
law- pa--ed to combat the prob- unemployed worker, as-erting that 
lem during the last year. ’ the plan would tend to sustain

You heatd. for instance, the purchasing power and create a 
contention that reduction in the permanent economic incentive to 
working time of labor, so widely employment stabilization, 
a crept l most Profess- r T N. f i n e r  of liar-
tent po-'ilile remedies for wide- yard was the student who pointed 
spread jobles«ne«s, would do noi out what lie called errors in the 
e-jw*< :al good And you heard theory that shorter working time

*umu along highway l-.A to Albany, i 
j And when they get that far. if 
I they're trans-state travelers or i 
' hound to points on»the lower South ( 
f Plains, thpv often keen right on i 
along the Dal Paso or No. h.H route 

, na Anson. Rcbv. Snyder. Lamesa 
and into New Mexico.

“ It would be beneficial to ns if 
l that strip were built, thus shorten- 
; ing the distance about 20 miles. 
We ought to advocate it in any 
way possible, w ithout, however, J 

i any spirit o f animosity toward any 
’dole' “  to ob«cure the need for town that might be damaged by 
protecting workers agaiu-t sud- \ construction o f the road, 
den loss of jobs. The A. A. L. L. j “ In a case like this it is every

man for himself."

Old age pensions continued tc 
advance as Delaware. Idaho. New 
Hampshire, New Jersey and W f t  
Virginia adopted such laws, mak
ing 17 states in all.

-ave for future use. Choi c* i ic. 
meat finely Return to the k.t \3>cn yo 
and cover with stock Boil ge tot thing 
i> for about half an hour. Sun cleansing 
to ta-te with pepper and su »• you

fire. Turn into a loaf pan. c o iT  
feed used and gains made and an,j w«.jpht (jowr to makp a

■ pound o f ran wnicl an loaf. When cold, tike thin ai 
usually shown here are education-; ..erve without further conki 
ai and deserve much attention. | Avoid getting too much fat I  
It is not how fat the lamb gets'head cheese.
that counts but what it ro-ts to- Scrapple: Trenare and u-e t l  
put on the fat head as given under Head Cheeil

Guard Your Table. Rend the ' jn addition to the head, the h«-a 1 
Label— farm and Ranch ; tongue, liver and feet m a i l

Housewives will find new w"rd» used. After all the nart- had 
printed in bold-face type, upon been cleaned thoroughly, covl 
the label- of some canned poach- the meat with water from ti| 
es, peas, tomatoes, cherries, and1 hones, drain and strain 
apricots packed this season an«i ’ Grind all meat excent the h**a 
going on the market now. These jjv<,r ard tongue, which should 
word- are. Below l . S STAND- cut jn large pieces. Heat t 
ARD: low quality but not • ■ .i • *

\\ hat do the words ng point, season with salt a n {
what should the housewife do!pepper (white). In preparing tl 
w hen she finds them on a partic-1 rorpaj mixture, stir cereal into tl 
ular can0 .boiling stock until the ma

The words mean that the N a-lCOMPS qUitp thick about the
ha< been sistenev of corn meal mush.

And now that Mr. Bedichek ha« 
written most o f our column for us 
we can spend more time this morn
ing going place- around town to 
find out what the citizenry has 
been up to.

tionnl pure food law
amended to authorize the Secre-Jpart8 of corn meaj buck wheal
tarv of Agriculture to prescribe f)our brand middlings m a il

M';s,nt foi 
7, 411

A  Hidden Mesa 
To Be Searched

n d  formulate ouality standard 
for all canned foods "ave meat 
and mosth meat products: and
canned milk. The Secretary has 
already announced official stand
ards for peas, peaches, pears, to-

used for thickening scrapple, 
desired other combinations 
cereals may be used or corn nv 
may be used alone. Stir 
constantly for about 15 m nil ity. 
or until the cereals are ahou' hi for

\ ' ,0 '

Two-Thirds of 
Defunct Banks' 

A re Re-Opened

By OnHnl P-e**
AUSTIN*.— Texas entered the 

new year with two-thirds o f the 
hanks that were closed during the

* -tre-- peruHt o f October and V -
• venibe*- air »d> reorganized :wid 
I  reopened, according to figure* in

the state banking department here.

thaniel is somewhat skeptical. He
N p v f  F r i H a v  '**I: r *1)«* proier ■■Cm ani v i m r t c x t  r r i u a i

r  And Philip again responds with
. } ." j”,, r**A' t ii watchword of Christian evangel-
AI STIN .— Fiddler* from a,‘ ism. “ Come and see.”  Nathanael,

parts o f Texas will tune their in- seeing, is convinced, and he ae- 
-trument* in a wild medley o f knowledge* Je«u* a* his lord and 
hords and strains h< re Friday in master.

Bv t’nife*! r  e«<
SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb.— A hid

den mesa, once the meeting place 
o f prehistoric Indians, will Ik* ex
cavated by a party of archeologists 
in northwestern Nebiaska this 
summer.

Ix>cation of the mesa, said to
ibat contention ably refuted. j was an unemployment remedy. He

argued that while it would give .
1 I

I r png kept secret for fear of vandal-lo u*e public »orks construction all.
part-time unemployj |
He -« outed ilie commonly ac-

as a weapon in emergencies, i t 1 cepted idea that increased leisure ! ism. Thomas I. Green of Scott-
■w a* found that hardly any cities , stimulated demand for good*

thethe first annual meeting o f 
Texas Fiddlers association.

More than 2^0 string musician* 
will take part in the music tour
nament that features the conven
tion program. Three prizes for the 
best musicians in each of the fid- 

An upward trend in the values die, mandolin and guitar divisions 
o f basic commodities in Texas will be given, according to W. T. 
Commissioner J a m es  Shaw noted Kirk o f Temple, secretary o f the 
as a factor strengthening the out- state association 
look for 1932 ’

It is all very simple, yet it eon- 
-titute* the Story of the greatest 
miracle that has happened in his
tory. It is the process by which 
the church has had its growth and 

, Chmtianity has been made effec
tive in innumerable lives. It is in 
the art of pa**ing on to other* the 
good things that we have found 
ourselves that the fellowship o f 
goodness has its growth.

bluff, discovered it.
The remains found on the site 

or sta-e* had done anythin* about pointing out that if the demand are believed to he those of the old 
,r Dtto T Mallery, treasurer of, were to be effective it would liaie ( r addo tribes, dating back over 300 
the association and an expert on to be accompanied by increased j years. The mesa lies between the 
public works planning, said that purchasing power and that great- districts inhabited bv tbe Pawnees 
although the federal government! er leisure might be employed by and the Arikara Indians, 
bad tripled it* public work* ex- its pos-e--ors without any in- 1 Indian implements. potters, 
) * nditure- three times over tho-e . crease of expenses— such as in | bones of prehistoric animals, flints 
for l'*.’ * the segregate for slate* hiking, games and visiting libra- j and other specimens o f Indian life 
and citie? apparently had declined ries or museums. If wages under 
more than enough to offset that, j reduced working time remained 

Some of ihe larges* states cre-jthe same. Carver said, production 
ated special investigating eo mm is- j costs would rise and consumption 
sions in l?rtl with a view to find-1 would

niobil 
({<)., Ran 
J ’ECTA
91; low 
ity. Croq

* • . 6  if, uiim v«n~ in  cai.- ni« « F — fpt 93
matoe-s. cherrie- and apricot-, and , d„ ne> Then adti thp eround H ifp e r ien  
these standards are now in effect, ohopned meat While the r«i ni- Moo

nle is piping hot. fill No 2 j » r, Texi
to within " l rich of the tic 9__
and process 50 minute 
pressure. When cooker 
put cans in cold water 
ouehlv cooled. ■

, , .. Kotl S t.M.ple may be thofl
Secretary authority to define a oorhly rooktK, anrt ^  cannl 
standard fill for canned *po.L* • With 'ihiw method, the cereal »«
Canneii foods shall be considered , 
as of standard fill if the entire 
contents occupy 90 percent or 
more of the volume of the closed ■ 
container. If  n buyer finds the 
words. “ Slack Filled.’ on a can.

w>H know that n r,.a,.% . served •

The amendment, popularly known 
as the canner s bill further au
thorizes the Secretary to pre
scribe a designation to be printed 
upon the labels of canned food* 
that fall below the standards.

The canner’s bill also gives the

h.* b p Sal ■  g__

Sm w  ier is SM ALL
» i - t , n  *

Mr.
APi

R I
stock mixture should he w* '
until done. Then add the me# s " 
season and heat thoroughly. * fi
into pans which have been oik* re -onal 
and set aside to cool. AL^Majesric 
standing for about ft hours, it apt*-

that container does not occupy 90 or dred ^  jn no^r an(1 fri

ptioi
ere

The cycle o f "depressions”  and 
“ recoveries.”  aceording to Shaw, 
are as inevitable in business a* 
the ancient parable o f tbe wild 
eats in morals.

“ Period# o f d«*pressu*n have fo l
lowed • ach penud o f wild infla
tion. and they d x : r . v * ' l i . ' '  said 
Shaw. “ It is tbe natural confe 
quence.

“ It is going to be a lone climb 
back to better times and ultimate

The Texa* Fiddler? organization 
is affiliated with the Southern Fid
dlers a.«-noiation with headquar
ter.: in Atlanta. Ga.

Chicken Lives Ten 
Month? Under Shed

**a-• If Mwagf*
ing permanent methods for reduc-j reduced w ith shortened hours the 
ing unemployment, it was found.' same effect would be felt.

are to be found, the preliminary 
investigation revealed.

Three lavers o f remains can be 
found on the ton o f the mesa, in- 
ve*tigators say* Many of the bon"<< 
found in one layer are cracked

Frozen Peaches Are Pr I'mterf I’ ■ —*
WHITE SALMON. Wash— A 

Kept Fresh 6 Months John Wvers purchased a
r  l small flock of chicken*. One wn«

, _  . _  _  , missed from the flock, but little
ATHENS. T e x . -A .  F Woods att#.ntion wa« tm.d to the loss, 

wanted fre h Flherta peache* in . A bout two months ago the miss- 
Jarua’ V «o last July he had some chicken was diwovered under
frozen in a block o f ice. He wa< the chicken house fb.or It wa* a 

renera! prosper,ty but the climb able t "  enjoy the fruit o f hi* la- f u)| grown hen. emaciated, and 
I  uphill i? alway* satisfying bors after taking the ice cake from w-nhhted when it attempted to

Uommis^ioner Shaw believes cold storage and melting out his • walk.
1931 will be remembered as a year peaches.

• o f radi al bu*»ness read iustment

including California, Connecticut,! To which John P. Prey of the 
Massachusetts. New Yoik, Ohio, ’ Americas Federation of Labor re- 
Orcgon. Tennessee and Wis«««n- p!i*d that the important quemion 
sm. Arizona, Illinois, Michigan, was “ whether we will divide the 
Mi-*otiri. New Mexico and Yer- work up among wage earners or 
niont provided additional state deliberately crystalize a perma- 
employment offlres. i nent army of unemployed.**

and broken, indicating, scie ./.ists 
*; v. that the Ind an- were “ -----
itive race, which cracked 
bone* for marrow.

fir  in-
x>l>en

per .-ent of the volume.
“ A housewife with a limited 

amount of money to spend will he 
greatly aided in making her pur
chases of 'anned foods within the 
coming months if she will care
fully read the label* or the con- 
tainer*." says Dr. P. R. Dunbar. 
“ Nor need *he fear that if she 
buys a can of food labeled with 
the substandard designation that 
she is getting an unwholesome 
product.

“ If the food actually were un 
wholesome, it would of course 1m* 
illegal under the food and drug

Scrapple niav be keot for
weeks in cold weather. It I 
be cut into one and two P,nl
siz.es. wrapper! in butte 
and marketed.

Record Shipme 
M »de From L 

Rio Grande

gan his career in public office

FENCING TOURNEY PLA
Bv I'ni’ ert Pr«*

DETROIT.— Steel blad 
clash here in a fencing 
planned by the Cadillac 
Club team The toumam 
open to all member? 
teur Fencers U ague

Bv 1’nlted Prcui.
BROWNSVILLE. Tex.

Ia»wer Rio Grande Valley f i1***̂  
the new vear with a record -hip 

act- and subject to action under m,,nf of fruitje Rn(i y^ t ab\e<. >
? * '  r r : i 2 , r  u -m i t .u i  a  5 .0 0 0

Frigi

IN ED -tate to nurch.se a food branded. |))f „ roduf0 movod oUt by rail

tou.

ofj

will 
ment 
hletic 

will he 
Ama- 

America. 
ree eon- 
each in

Below U. S Standard: low qnal- hj>rhwj|V or NVw Y e a r ’s Day.

MAY BE FOUTH IN LINE
By Prr«*. .. .  ̂ _ ■ ----  .

MADISON. H i * —Jack Roe. son » ttorn,-y Go*. Philip Teams of m en  men
. fAm u, 1.^. *■ LaFollette. hu #on. did like- te»tant« in foils nnd _

late Sm RoLrt M b l  -ri tu ' -aher. have J “ >n invited
Wver* estimated the hen had an<* Himself a member o f the irensber of the loiFollette firm to

. i f . 1 'll.. r a ro t ......... * U r i 'vl,et;* * ■*••• ay •■•■ v •. • j,- y\ W C F l.O  lA .

ity hut not illegal, because that 8o|W car,(>ad movement? toUH 
forri xx ill carry the nutritive if ,.(1 , rt0Q r8r? rstablUhed anoth*J 
not the esthetic value of standard n.,,onl ntru> fruit ,hipm«ntf 
canned goods. reached 1.939 cars, while vel

The housewife need not look f^r iblt- enrgoo* filled 1.900 car*, 
the wording indicating u sub-; Supportinp th„  position ofJW 
tandard prtKiuct of am other arrn thl. „ ardei, for north.T 

eanne-* goods, save the six men Pa5t(.rT1 dining tables. fedrC

Texa

Ne

. . . .  |«idi rn?trrfi uimriK tnoim, , .
tioned for some time to come The nnd « tat, departments of agricuf 
«tand; • <)s for canned oeas. peach-jturr oslilMnt„ a , h„  durimr ,h '

t

lived under the ____  ____ ________  . .  _______ __________ __
' *h • ...  read . - • ' • • •  L \ r> C. - 1 0 ■ '.nth* w ithout food o r  v , ' r .  rile foui'h one U .... t- »•  •>' f - * r* , ' : ; .!.>) H...............  f  .

e year 1931 to care ing on Octane Oil Refio ng Co. what li*tle grain and rain ‘ r' " 1 •*'r'■1 f Dane i» reported considering candidacy mnk and butter »l«*fcartmc' t -
for. I plan*. 'trickled through the craaks. county. Tbe brnior LaFollette be- next spring. local factory. .

es. pears, apricots, cherries 
toma*. -es are all that have 
formulated and officially 
noun, ed to date. The Knod 
Drug Administration will

,ture estimated that I  
and .north 1,230 car* o f cabbnge ] 

he shipped out o f the valley- ■
For

an-
and l olM.I II ‘ Now First IDiptri

work church edifice dedicated.
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DR L [Petit J urors lo 
Sc5rve In 91st 
And 88th Courts

Vlit jurors selected by the jury 
(mission for service in I ast- 

district courts: 
rl. Januar) I lib

Sckoff, Cisco; J. L. 
nger; J. U. Jones, 
.VI. Walker, Cisco; A. ! 

\Ciight, Eastland; George 
h ito i. Cisco; II [,. V 

f in rod; W. II. Luv, (,orm:m; II. | 
^ f suehn. Ranger; J. J. I Irben, 

VV. L. Yeager, Cisco; II.
I. et*s. Sera iron;. I >. C. Weather-] 
tin, Cisco; II. F. I.ovd. Gorman;
II. I.each. Cisco; W. A. I.ove, 
o; W. W. Wallace, Cisco; A. 
iValker, Nimrod^ J. M. Kilgore,

CfjLo; Hoy Yeary, Ranger; (I. 
".■Winters, Gorman; W. A. Wood,! 
Joj-rnan; M. S. Kinard, ( ’is o; J. 
I). [I.ove, Ranger; Ira lilt/., Ran
ker: Wash Wood. Hanger; C. F..
1 gif’loon, Fast la ml; W. VV. I.«wc, 
ItSiver: I>. Wolf, Fast land; S.

Mnhaffev, Gorman: II
1 Kwlale, Ranger; II. L. Ilimklc, 
tS co; J. W. Tibbies, Ranger; C. 
VI Yance. Ranger; S R. Wood 
*»«-«■•'»; F. !,. Wisdom. Cis-o; F. rl 

Wilson. Cor man: J. A. Lav rente. 
(Ahlen; W. S. Lawson. Hanger. 
I r .  Littlejohn. Ranger.

‘11 -1 I ’rtitrl. Jail"a**' I8tb
W. W«ld»*e*» Cf*'*>f»n- I
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowan
a I I4REE KINDS 

•F LDVD

b*i KAY 
CLEAVER 
STRAMAN

i t
iMiii*:*- mm* am ̂ cn

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  at once, plunge forth to trip ami
Ann , C ec i ly  and M a r y -F r a n c e *  -kip and -macule into the night, 

F e n w ic k  l ive  w ith  the ir  igrandpar- confounding Wisdom, courting am 
en t » .  T h e  s is ter*  have  been orphan-  frolicking with folly, nothing much 
«-d since ch i ldhood . T h e  g ran d pa r -  can he done about it. 
ents kn ow n  as “ R o sa l i e ”  and l.otty’.- next remark, addressed 
’ G r a n d ” — have  long  since lost to Ann in the shadow.* and made 
the ir  w ea lth  and the household  is with one hand on Phil’s arm, was, 
su ppor ted  by A n n 's  and C e c i l y ’ s “ Doesi- t the poor darling have the 
earn ings .  F o r  this reason , A n n ,  28, foulest times with hi old I'i-’.on 
and P h i l ip  F .croyd, you ng  la w y e r ,  rod ?’ ’
are  still po s tpon in g  the ir  m a r r ia g e  Ant came forth and wa- intro
though they  h ave  been e n g a g e d  8 fiut'ifl a- Mis- Fenwick to M i"  
year* .  King, and Miss King said politely,

C ec i ly ,  22, is in lo v e  with B a r ry  “ Phil’ - told me a lot about VOU. 
M c K e e ) ,  an e n g in ee r ,  but when he Mi- King' escort Came along.
proposes  she r e fu ses  to nam e the 
w ed d in g  d a te  because she canno t  
l e a ve  A n n  w ith  the f in anc ia l  r e 
sp ons ib i l i ty  o f  the home.

M a ry -F ra n cc s ,  15, and still  in

His name was Mr, Smith— a nice 
easy name to remember, and he 
was glad to know everyone, or so 
he said. He disclaimed all knowl
edge of things mechanical, but <vf- 

I school, str ikes up an acqu a in tan ce  feted to give Phil a tow, if Phil 
w ith  Ea r l  D e  A rm o u n t ,  stock com- had a rope. Phil had no rope, 
pany actor .  She m eets  him secre t ly  l.etty said to Phil, “ Say, li-tcn. 

( o n  seve ra l  occasions. M ary -F 'rances  ■ w •et heart-darling . . .”  Ann had 
ha* led him  to  be l ie v e  she is 18 retreated again to the hadow-. so 

! years old. H e t r ies  to persuade her he might have been out of ear 
to be com e  his p a r tn e r  in a vaude-  shot ; hut Kenneth Smith wa- right 
v i l i e  act. there until he walked back to the

Fhil  takes A n n  to d in ner  and a sporty sports model and climbed 
g ir l  she has n e ve r  seen b e fo r e  , into it.

| sends him  a note  w hich he burns. 
Ph i l 's  ex p la n a t io n s  a re  va g u e  and 
A n n  dec ides  to go home. O n  the 
w ay  t ro u b le  d e ve lop s  with the car 
ind Phil  stops to  in v es t ig a te .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXVII 
| Ann did not need to listen; so 
she breathed a smallish, confused 
prayer to the gods* of garage men 
that this particular knock in Phil’s* 
automobile might emanate from 
some source, anysource, other than

Phii said, “ Never mind that, 
now, l.etty,”  and she said, “ Yes, 
but I want to tell you

Phil -aid, “ Don't go, Ann. Stay 
here." And Ann kept right on go
ing. and l.etty kept hold of Phil’s 
arm.

Kenn»-th said to Ann. “ Some 
cru.-h over there,”  as if he were in 
pain, and Ann said brightly, "Yes. 
it does seem to be."

Kenneth sighed; Ann did not.
She make:

other c 
possible.
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-H o  lie o f the most important 
things you can do to make u teeth- 
ing baby comfortable is to see that 
little bowels do their work o f cui- 
rymg o ff waste matter promptly 
and regularly. For this nothing is 
belter than Castoria, a pure vege
table preparation specially made 
fo> babies and children. Castoria 
act- so gently you can give it to 
young infants to lelievc colic. Yet 
it is always effective, for older 
ch Idren, too. Remember, Castoria
contains no harsh drugs, no n a r 
cotics is absolutely harmless. 
When your baby is fretful with 
teething or a food upset, give a 

"■I clean.-ing dose of Castoria. He 
-ui<• you get genuine Castoria with 

H  name:
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*Bring Results
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1
C<

con nie* SPEC! AL^—Ringlette oil wave, 
Stir erti .*51 ; low in price hut high in ijunl-

-rSPF.CI AL NOTICES
C. L. FHVIN, exclusive 

„i ,, H i'iit for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone
”| bm t  < !*• ">  M.i„ .... UanKer.
HP- m;r tJH. MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
t scrap) mobiles. C. K. MADDOCKS &

^ fL .  Ranger.
d or coir rv

ut 15 t n it ity, Croquignole oil wave, $2, two 
are about half^r $3.50. All work guaranteed; 

p ground Aiffetpcriencod operators. Miss John- 
hiie the r» nl< Moore, 321 Walnut st., Rnn- 
fill No 2 c»' Wjei*, Texas. Permanently located.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
LI. HOUSE Close 220

Itet , » i s t m  st.. Hanger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 

M — APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
the cereal arflfWR RENT Furnished apart- 
,li) h, tWent. Loraine Apartments, 114 N.
add the meilWP'ston st., Ranger, 
oroughly. P™ TB'O furnished apartments, very 
»ve been oilw ■Insonable; also nice bedrooms, 
o cool. \f‘,jMajestic Hotel, S. Rusk st., Ran- 

it , ® f .
— FOR SALE—Sfi seel la neon*

Ul . w  c vc m I'F >R SALE— Johnson grass hay.
' i. na<E- C. Hogan, 1’ a miles northwest 

!; two pnu*4(f>no C(’da1’ Rt* 2- Eastland, 
butte- ” • ! * ■  15— HOUSES FOR SALE

W ILL  sell or trade for Fort Worth 
Or Abifene property, 6-room mod- 

jfce; double garage; serv- 
|use; on two lots. Phone
j ger,

l^ i_W A N TE D  TO RENT
I ANT TO LEASE small place 
»ar Ranger, llox 725, Ranger.

meAt
n l I S * *
de W ife
I’ rrss.
, Tex. — Th 
Valley npeH«< 
a record ship 
vegetable*.  ̂
5.000 carlo** 

>ut by rail »n< 
ear’s Day. 
ivement- total 
dished anothn 

,nti
while vecet*

l.pno car< 
•osition of thu 
> for no'therf
tables fed«J 
nts of agric”1 
t during 
>f cabbage 
the valley

Underwood, Gorman; F. Word,
< isco; Joe Wilson, Cisco; W. J. 
Winston, Cisco; Charley Tram
mel. Cisco. H. L. I.nminack, Nim
rod; A. J. Mayers, Cisco; W. R. 
Manning, Cisco; C. L. Mason, Cis
co; 1- red Maxey, Kastlund; R. L. 
McAnally, Ranger; C. II. Aid Icn- 
nard. Cisco; \N ill Dolberry, Kast- 
lam'  ̂ Rush Crawley, Fust land; 
J K. Weddell, Cisco; A. M. Wor
ley. Cisco; L. I. Womack, Ran
ger; (I. L. Wingate. Ci-co; T. A. 
Tune. Ranger; O. J. Tillingha.it. 
Cis.-o; .). Laeock. Ranger; K. 
W . .Mancill, Cisco; T. F. .Motrow. 
Got man; Kid Ma on. Gorman; R.
L. Manard, Olden; VV. R. McCall. 
Gorman; W. B. AlcCle key, Fast- 
land; F. F. Yarger. Cisco; R. H. 
Davis, Cisco; J. K. Sanford, Fa t- 
land, John A. Garrett. Cisco; Sam 
New umb, Kastland; W. C. Hick
ey, Ranger; J. < , Hearn. East
land: VVill Samson. Ranger; W. 
H. Mullings, Fastland; Nat Bail
ey. Ranger: A. S. Nabors, Cisco.

88th Ciurt. Januar) 11th 
J. S. AI Dowell, Lunger; F. F. 

ILmnLan, Ranger; S. P. Boon, 
Ranger; A. N. Larson, Ranger; 
Fiank Knight, Ranger; F. J.
Lamb, Pioneer; R. L . Meyers,
Fastland; Dave Biatv'eH. Pising 
S'ar; F. <'. Sattcrwhite, Kast
land; K. F. Wood. Fastland; J. L. 
McMtirray, Cisco; O. C. l.omax, 
Cisco; .1 T. Poe, Carbon; George 
Roach. Rising Star; Henry Cap- 
c • ■«. Gorman; Henry Conklin, Ris
ing Sta : J. IL Ames, Ranger; A. 
.1 Ratliff. Ranger; F. J. Borman.
< i« m>; K. C. Jones, Ranger; J. C.
Burram. cisco; T. O. Hiay, Pan- 
grr: A M. Hearn. Fastland; T,. 
H. Tavlor. Ranger; D. C. Cox. 
Ranger: M. O Haxzard. Fast- 
iand; George Bvogdon. Eastland; 
J. R. Burnett. Cisco: F. I.. Kelly, 
Ranger1 G, C). Reynolds, Fa t- 
land; Walter Harwell, Ranger; 
George Fcngler, Ranger: T 1..
Overbev. Fa-'land: R. S. Raich.
Ranger; D W. Switzer. Fastland; 
Raymond Gray. Rising Star; Ron 
Loyd Gorman; Oscar White Ris
ing Star; M. Newman. Eastland; 
IL C. Anderson. Ranger.

KSth Court. January 18th
Smith Kent. Rising Star: Win. 

Reagan, Cisco: Rov T Earnest. 
Ranger; Noah Griffin. Ri ing 
S’.ar; H. A. Rihle, Cisco; Tom 
Carpenter. Ranger; Mark Pelfrey, 
Rising Sta'1; C. A. Cannon, Rising 
Star; C. M. Pearce, Rising Star; 
Na'h Pirkle, Ranger; Ren Graves. 
Rising Star; Ike Hunt. Gorman; 
S. F. Hitson, Cisco; C. A. Smith. 
Ranger; Geo. D. Fee. Cisco: J. V. 
Hevser. Cisco: Clavde Harris,
Ri-ing Star; VVill St. .I<din Cis-o; 
J. J K'dl 'v. Raneer■ Noble Ha- 
«>’*•»• Gorman: Adrinn Jenkins.
Ft'sing Star; C F. Hill. Rising 
*<♦«)•• .Ino S. Mitchell, Rancor; 
W. F. S'ence, Ranger; Julius 
Watkins. Rising Sta'-’ F. M. Mt»f- 
fett. Ranger: F. O. Holland. Ran
ger: Frank I.ovett. Fastland: Ren 
i nndreth, Ri-V'g St->v; | C. Cash 
Hi, mt'OR • At Collie. Fastland; 
V. t.' r -ngston. \ong»‘r: Lo- I.au- 
• ents. Pii'tppr: J. Rucy, Rising 
e ' i i -; WaPer A ,rnevt\, Cisco: C h..
M , v. Rcr^o-rr; Cecil Joyce. Rising 
'■'sr; T-tbc Morton q h’asttnnd; 
''••ed C.r'st, Cisco; H V. FalF. 
Rising Star.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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/tK)D OSCAQ.
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TO OOP RESCJE VET... AsJ ^ Too-- V/WAT VJE 'a/AWT 
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DCV KEEDS MCOST]A PA/^ 
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FIVE SAWTS... JOOST TlUk. 
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HOVN' (JOV4 Touy.. JUST CAL V 
y>jRSELF... t u e v u . p,\y you a l l

C Bisvrr-TELL NCXJ VL/aT I  LL DC -
i  ll pay  vou  T^e  Mouey a s/d 
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VJOST Ray CAtJ 
S6TOUT OF
THE CLUB

~ s. mt orr ^  
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RaptW

Frigidtire and Electrical 

Appliance*

Texas Electric Service Co,

Next Door to Post O ffice

W O L F ’ S
For the Women Who Ceres! 

Rest lqnd

8X»h i 'mirt. February S|h ■
P L. WilMams. Go*-man; T. F- 

VlnMar1’*. Ranger: G. o. Satter*
white. Fn- lan<': C. I . Cnrmiehnel. 
Piling St**r* J. r  Vnight. Fa«t- 
t-ind* \ |i PoweR. Pander; F1 F. 
Pnokljo". Fastland* R. O. Run- 
<t'f*k Rnn°’nr* Tom | 
•Mist'amt; J. C. Sm*th. P^nge**: 
f  F. I affoon. Fastland* VV R. 
1 ei**fl. Okra* Airev Rn**dv, t'.-c-t. 
land* Geo Lnngston. Ci<rn; F. P. 
P»*ashio’*. Wan"er* O. M. ( ’Inborn. 
OVra; Gn'dnnd Bmnton. R}«tnn* 
c tar* C F. See»t. ('i*co* .! I> \\*. 
Tones. Pi«ine* S|e-« t p Rishon 
pising «te>*: W P Roa-h Rising 
°'s*** F Hn»-tmno p*»nger; 
t’red S«ot*. Okr-* .! Tp--. Johnson.
t’ an^er; C. D \Vo»-*|s. t’ -n.re,.. p 
r* t pi-isnre f;«'i-nv>n • .T t  H^m- 
*■-ielr. r*r,t.n,nn. fj f; Adams Pnn-
*-e>.• r\o- T n-iter. Go-o--n.
U K '|  " " i l l  pong"**. I nlkn- ( ’ •i..
*«, I’r t ln n '.  J V\’ ^'arkov.
R i'in " Star; Jack Blackwell, Ran- Ranger; ChA

ger; VV. A. Lewis, Ranger; F. P. 
Crawford. Cisco; Brock Hazard. 
Ranger; Frank Dean. Gorman; 
Green Wood, Gorman; VV. D. Gry- 
der. Rising Star; F. P. Kilborn. 
Fastland.

88th Court, Fehruar) 1 Sth
R A. Jones. Ranger; Harmon 

1 Perry. Fastland; J. (). McAfee, 
r'Jsco; A. A. White. Rising Star; 
I \  W. Mayfield. Ki>ing Star; Dan 
H.Yper. Rising Star; C. C. Clark- 
son' Cisco; A. J. Lowe, Ranger; 
Jess'* Hart, Fastland: L. IL Kay, 
p.uure.— M. L. Bailey, Ranger; 
Si .̂ Faircloth, Ranger; I/>nnie 
King vFastland: F. B. Reese, Ran- 
,,t,,.. ’ Horace Oldham, Fastlan I; 
Fddie f^rnett. Fastland; L. L- 
Bruce, .1. VV House, Ok-

| ]A Rol'ling. Ri«'ng Star; 
All.v n .W n t* ,  Gorman; Dozy 

St.r, Phil Walk-
er Rising iStar: S l ) ’ N“]?°n 1 '*
onWr u V r  Wr ' ’Ip  r  T v lc l Kismg Star: l.e-he
Boase. Rjsi‘,V .S lo r : W. H < la.ke
Ranger: D '.r" hn"‘,n’ R;:.n% '

•'-A? ,

Star; W. VV. Martin, Carbon; M 
! B. Nix, Pioneer; Oscar Wilson, 
I Fastland; Ed Hatten. Ka land; 

Walter Duncan, Ranger; B. J. 
Downjain, Eastland; Jack Jack- 
son, Rising Star; C. K. Falls, Ris- 

• ing Star.

Eastland Building: 
And Loan Has 

Successful Year

i ir  \ i 'm d. % .,

........

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Fastland Build
ing and Loan Association on 
Wednesday of this week, the 12th 
semi-annual dividend was declar
ed and ordered paid to al! stock
holders if record on Decnaher 31, 
1931. The officers stated that the 
association has had a successful 
year, despite rather discouraging 
economic conditions prevailing 
over th** entire country. A hot
ter year wns predicted for 1932.

After setting aside a surplus of 
81770.18 the association distrib
uted dividends amounting to 
$2,966328.

clogged piston Phil's re- Kenneth offered, Khe makes rru
sponses to that special species o f ;slf**  ̂ < n say Khe user) to be 
knock were invariable. He began a "  woman, hut since  ̂ 'he s 
by diagnosing the disease as fatal. Pa 'h on that sheik -he s one
since one mechanic named Jake (v' et smat, f>Kht. < an t see a heavy 
Lucca had left town, and went < an 1 ' et* *’ut f* ooupla <iances
frantically on from there. after dinner; can t see a damn

, . . .. I thing but sheikv and trailing himHis procedure was o drive the a,.ount| ,*,, fed;  ,*m bloaled. ym
car for a few hundred yards and throUfrh< ,*m not doinjr blood- 

[stop it. and leap out, and open th** houndin|f for a ,ivnjf. Not vet * 
i hood, and peer despairingly into Ann ,aid gweet|v and wjth svm. 
[the insides of the thing, and with thv that >h„ did not blame him 
an air f suppressing much proph- .. , t
ecy that this was th<* **nd. Usually, ,.
since there was nothing else to be Kenneth opened the car door, 
done, he would get into the car ” on ^. X',*,11 in and Sl̂  down 
again, and start it with difficulty, jan< wa,t *
and go for a few hundred yards I “ Thank you.” Ann accepted, 
more before he leaped out and “ I ’ ll get in and sit down." she 

I lifted the hood, and peered, and1-sank into the wide depth of th** 
so on. i-seat, “ but why wait?”

Cars, Ann hud learned, suffer- Kenneth -aid. after a moment, 
'ing from this malady are moody. " I get you. I ’d go in a hurry if 
hysterical things; they will knock 'his damn car wasn't busted down.” 
like a woodpecker and then, once j "It isn't.”  said Ann. “ It's his 
in a while, they will stop and re- , damn" ( from Ann!) "stubborn- 
fuse to go another step until, af- ness. The car would run well 
ter a short rest, they will pick up enough to get home if he’d run it 

iwith a spurt and stop knocking (instead of listening to it and look- 
and pretend that nothing has ever ing at it. He’ll have to, sooner or 

i been the matter with them. later. He ha- a knock in his engine
| If a garage is in sight they will !— that’s all. They will get home in 
recover completely cars with dis- °r(ler. in^time.

leased piston rods dread garages- Sure of it.
until thc» place has been left miles l o^itne. Lister; to ms engine, 
h.-hin*:. Then, worn out with the )'J. ,lin- . .

■extra exertion o f stimulating ‘ m on.- said Kenneth, and 
strength where there were only ,reached with a gesture of violence 
weakness and courage, they will ■ ■ ■ — ■— — — ■ —■

: break down for a time and refuse 
j *o budge. Ann knew her piston 
( rods. But F’hil was a proud nuin. 
and thrifty, and to drive a seem

in g ly  healthy car into a garage, 
and to subject himself, or his pa- 

Itient. to a charge of neurotici-m 
• and four or five dollars, was a 
(performance in which he would 
take no part. So they always flash
ed by the garages and broke down 

1 in some lonely spot on the high- 
i way. And then I ’hil would leap 
out. talking about Jake Lucca, and
open the hood and peer..............
Stronger women than Ann have 
gone to pieces with less provoca
tion than that afforded by piston 
rods.

* * *
Conversation during calamity is 

heartless and footless, crippled 
j and offensive, so Ann had long 
since ceased attempting it. They 
rode in silence, except for the 

I knock. I’hil had his head cocked 
| to one side so that never a vibra
tion o f sound should escape him, 
and Ann had ever so much time to 

(think about the gill who wrote 
notes that needed to be burned a* 
once, ami Phil’s night work of late, 
and the hard, bright antagonism 
in the girl’s eyes.

l They had passed a garage in a 
small town, five miles back, so a 
relapse was due, and it came, 
scheduled precisely, on a deserted 
stretch of road. Phil leaped out:

I this made the ninth or 10th time 
j within the hour. Ann. too. got out 
of the car— she usually did so; it 
seemed more helpful.

I Phil lifted the hood and looked 
at the engine. Ann stood and 
watched the lights o f an oncoming 
automobile growing larger and 
larger. She found no encourage
ment in the fact of its approach.
Another o f Phil’s conventions con
cerning piston rods was a refusal 
to ask for aid from other motor-I 
ists. Jake Lucca alone, in a world 

- full of men, could repair piston 
I rods, and Jake was leagues upon 
; leagues away.
; The lights grew larger still, , 
and dangerous seeming, and Ann 
stepped out o f the glare just as the 
car— the sportiest sort of sports 
model— slowed and stopped, and a 
girl's voice called. “ Hey, hey, Phil!

I Some more trouble!"
Phil had started the engine and 

had his ear to its breast so that he 
could hear the knocks. Ann reced
ed farther into the shadows.

Letty stepped from the car. and 
crossed to Phil, and said, her child
ish voice raised high above the 
groans o£ the engine, "What is it, 
old dear? Piston rods again?”

I Phil lifted his head, hut he did 
1 not come hack to a complete con
sciousness o f the outside world a 
heartless, knockless world where 

, piston rods were o f secondary irn- j 
portance. A voice that he knew 
had greeted him. and he returned 
the greeting abstractedly.

• "Hello, I,etty,” he said to Miss 
King, w’hose first name he was un
sure of, could not really remem- 1  
her.

I * * ♦
I f one small cat slinks out of a 

hag, wisdom may attempt to cap
ture. I f  dozens o f spry black cats, 
loosed possibly on purpose and all

for the clutch, and he and Ann 
were off.

0 * *

For a short time Ann gave her- 
-elf over completely to the sooth
ing, heart-easing luxury afforded 
by the ab-em-e •»f j,*-• «»r» »••<!>, out
presently, when Kenneth  had re
iterated and told th* world for the 
thud time that he was through 
with, or o ff of, Letty King for life, 
she felt sorry for him and said that 
she honed --he hadn’t made trouble 
for him. and that he wa- not go
ing to be unhappy.

"Any time!”  He said it twice, 
anti added that Letty King gave  
him a pain in the neck, and invited 
Ann to call him Ken, or Kenny, or 
anything she liked hut Mr. Smith. 
He went on to say that he was un- 
act u-tomed tt» taking girls out for 
an evening and having them go 
cow-eyed over other men, writing 
notes and sending them by wait
ers. and that he had no intention#

, of accustoming himself to such ac
tivities from hi> girl friends. They 
could stand him up once, just 
once; after that he'd show them 
whether or not he was dizzy.

Ann repeated that -he did not 
blame him.

Unexpectedly Kenneth prefer
red tin- suggestion that they park, 
m a u>ad the\ would reach in a 
minute, and take a turn or two at 
necking.

"One big evening!” Kenneth re
marked.

Ann again was sorry.
“ No, I didn’t mean that,”  said 

Kenneth. " I  don’t go in much for 
necking myself. Oh, well of 
course, I go  in for it; hut I don’t 
get any kick out of it. Never have. 
Most girl# do, though. That'- all 
most girls care  about. 1 just kind 
of thought it was a shame for you 
to ha\e your evening wrecked. 
What a girl like you, so pretty and

and all, can -ee in a wet smack 
like that hoy friend of Letty'*, I 
don’t know, if I do say it.”

“ 1 don't either.” said Ann.
“ He's a cold dish if ever there 

was one.”
■ “ I rather think so. too.”  said 
Ann.

“ Letty gave me a bum steer 
then, as usual.”  he -aid. “ She told 
me that you were engaged to 
him, and that he wa- trying to g<*t 
out o f it and couldn’t. I thought 
.-he wa- lying all along, and after 
1 saw you tonight 1 was certain she 
was. I ’ll tell the world you aren’t 
hard to take, after Lettv King. 
Yes. 1 was certain she was.”

An was not the one to dispute 
with a certainty. "What a grand 

'car vou have,”  -he said.
"She goes.”  he said carelessly. 

“ I f  she won’t. 1 have another that 
will. Same with mv speed boats. 
Got a couple. O ne to run and one 
t«i keep in reserve in case of acci
dents or anything."

“ How wonderful,”  said Ann. 
( “ always to have something in re
serve in case o f— accidents.”

(T o  Be Con tinued )

i INGLKSIDE- Work under w »y 
on new First Baptist church par
sonage.

LOOK OUT!
Counterfeit Aspirin!

|_ counterfeit aspirin have 
been put on the market. 
Watch out. Take no chance* 
and flatly refuse to accept 
any box not marked “Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.”  iJon’t put any 
tablet not marked “ Bayer” 
in your stomach. T e ll your 
fam ily and your friend* of 
this. Refuse any preparation 
offered you as the "same'’ or 
“ like” Genuine Bayer Aspirin.
Ltwntmrtd and at rapt nnl? thia boa.

I tut ‘'Bayer” matted labial

DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

EVERY HOME 
SHOULD H A V E

A Yale professor savs even mi- j 
croscopic germs have fleas. Now ; 
all the scientists have to do is find; 
some way to increase the fleas to : 
keeji the ferms so busy scratching j 
them o ff that th** germs will not . 
have time to attack humans. i

CRYSTALS
I am forty-one years of age and 

have had asthma for twenty-five 
years. Since beginning to take 

j Crazy Crystals 1 have been entire
ly free from asthma attacks. I dis- 

i *overed that this trouble was 
a used by colitis. 1 also had a blad- 
ler trouble for the past year or so 
and this condition has been cor- 
•ected to my complete satisfaction. 
My whole family is taking Crazy 

1 Crystals and I cannot pay too 
nuch for them. Crazy Crystals are 
more than you claim for them and 
I believe that everyone in ill health 
>hould at least try them regardless 
of what their trouble is.

Signs: PAUL A. MILLER,
809 W. Jefferson St., 

Kokomo, Ind.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Well*, Texas

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STA R T  YO UR CAM PAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS TH E NEW YE A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS 

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAM PAIGN LITERATU RE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500
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Sea Lions in U. S. 
Show a Decrease

Scientifical 1 y #  I

I  I f  .!( 
apainst 
might g 
ter at I 

ilton I 
eithet 

Criminal 
will app 
gator ff 
ah I sayi 
an opp« 
tb it fin 
Rent du 
Of the c, 
hitve pre 
T «  on’t

Sr i v n i  P--—
PORTLAND.- Or- —  Th* 

lion, long ar. attract or for ei>*t in
to the rarif.'C roa.«t. is *a a fa :’ 
way to be ederrr. nat-4.

that »  the belief of local <aj 
dent# o f mann* life, who po.rrt :< 
receat *ea lion returns data 
proof.

A *ea lion censos a s *, year 
California found but of th-
Caiiforr. a «pec<e*. wfnrr n  Jow 
range* farther north thar. the 
Kara! lone Inlands Tht* wa* a :e- 
crease of 2o per cent over the total 
two year- previously

The sea ions, tommor. along the 
Oregon arui W a*h -rto r ewa«\ne 
however, showed a g *T  o f 
last year

Harters, however, have beer 
m acnr great inroads inV the 
herds of cow* and bails, which a 
few year* ago were nurr.oered by 
hundreds

The sea bon virtually ha* oe-*“ 
cleared of sa'irton d*»s* ructioa. 
which hrought a 10-year warfare 
aga.n*t Bim aior.g the Oregon 
coaet. Fjthaudive teate of the 
etomach* *>f *1* a an mai? re-.eai*1'. 
that the deller sea l.oo and the 
ha r seal— for wftiefe bountse- were 
offered —  devour a good rr*ar> 
skate*, ana^d. oclopi. *tarf. *h an-1 win 
eru.-tacean* and only an orci- on- f®r 
ai salmon. in ]

something or-rrv smoker 
wants to know!

cnarg*- or the 1**' n 
Cut 1 that ’..me the 
*ale tha* Fas beer, -nr 
-a«t few weeks, wii! :
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France Ends
Census Count

v? w tF Dr W. J Me
in o f tH*- North Texas 
era G*»iiege of Denton 
he addrew and w:th 

*li£ »r*d>:on»• hood-
uJ p-

PARIS -The complete census 
etum* made public by the go* - 
mmerit show that the author of 
he lync which had .1* run on 
troartway several yean ag». F f- 

Miilior. Frenchraen < an t Be 
kroar.”  was guilty o f exagg-ra- 
lon.

By actual count there are out 
n_24d,2i»6 Frenchmen and J.49.V- 
42 foreigner* in France, a tota 
c ostation o f 11.* i4.!s2J

Thh censo« was very *at.-fa* - 
t»ry. for it showed a revitalized 
ace, and for the first time in a 
uarter o f a century, France 
!vowed a population gain through 
.rths rather than through m- 
reaaed influx of foreigners. The 
revious censu-. in l.*26, *howed 
ut j * . 24*.25-1 Frenchmen and a 
»tal population o f 40.743r%l*7.

The foreign penetration is so 
real that in the Alpes-Maritiir.es 
e part merit, wfi eh comprises the 
rench Riviera and the Franco- 
aiiar frontier, two out o f every 
ve person* are foreigner^. Itai- 
in.- predominate, with English in 
•road place.
In Pans and the Seme depart

ment one resident in 10 i- i  for- 
gner. and here aga r, the Italian.- 
ad all races, with British «econd, 
meric an* third. Orm an* fourth, 
dlowed by Spanish, Belgian*. 
oivt acd varied Africans.

the

She
K

Paripm^ Antiripates 
Dull Carnival Season 
A Fortune Raismg

PANAMA 
[owner* and <
‘are re ;gned to the pi
d»jll cam i vai v a w r

(«< e— .
M-rchant*. r ife  

ret operator* here 
>*pect- o f a 
la previous 

.year- the municipal and rateona’
! treasuries gave generou* xiupport 
to the public fete that precedes 
the Lenten *ea«oc. but Hector 

j Valdes, mavor here, ha* told bo*«- 
nes* men that time* are too hard 

j for the municipality to make any 
i contribution, while notb’np is ex- 
j r-e-'t'-d from the National govern
ment

It »  practically certain that the 
cu-t'Ouarr fe*tivi>b*. inc hiding 
nublic parades with floats, the se
lection and coronation of a car
nival <yueen. and official ha!if|B*t * 
and dancer will not take place.

ORANGE—^omnenrial Puln Sr 
Paper Co ac<j in red op4>on on Ye*.

•  Ah^-lu t* lv pu re  . . . tha t’ ~ tshat m  ex- 

fect in the thine- \ou eat ami d rin k ...  
ami in the cigarette? vi>u -m*»k.e.

~Che-tcrfieI«J<r are a- pure a* the water 
you drink.” a note*d ?cicnti*t writes. 
There - no way to make a purer cigarette.

Martin^ v»ith tobacco*. . .  the npf*sl. 
finv-t. purest leaf that etov- j- -elected 
for Che-terfieid*. Mild to start w ith .. .  
Croe—Blending rnak< - it milder -till. Then 
it’- wrapped in paper tiiat L- pure it 
iiurn- without anv ta-te or odor.

The phra-e ' Scientifically f ,urer~ L- 
entirely ju-tified. By our u-e of a highly 
scientific process which wa- worked out 
bv Dr. Paul Gros&, the Head Cheini*t of 
our He.-?eareh Department Chesterfield 
reaches a fetate of purity unmatched, to 
our knowledge, by any other cigarette.

In addition- ecienti-L* cheek every in
gredient. every method. Even the factory 
air i- wa-he<L, and changed every V n  
mi null--. More purity !

N o tic e , too . th e  c lean , w h ite , a ttrac tive  

package . . .  m o i-tu re -p i kwif. Cbe-terfield.-* 

com e to  \ ou  a- good  and  a- pure  a- tli«*y re 

m ade. G o o d . . .  th e y ’ v e  got to  in 'o#nll 
C h an ge  to  E h o t e r i i c ld i  and see.
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A  W O N D E R F U L  N E W  R A D IO  P R O G R A M !
Toagb i...a t W :J#..,CkntsrW<r* Rsdio Propac. 
Light a k V ’ t r r h ’W . .  . Icao bark —  and relax while 
Nat StulL/ni (b e b a tn  lad .t k t  Gray. wl<s*t 
charm away yoor Caro. It'* on the entire OiluraliM 
K<1«ort . . . br<<adca*C from r«aS to m**l. .  . esrry 
mfht exerpt 5s>o«lay. Aad the boor’* B : R  L  S T .

T H I Y ’ Rf  MI L D E R  • • T H E Y ’ RE PURE
low P.nt Paper Mill Co. plant here. *
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